
Teaching and Learning 
Phonics at St 

Leonard’s Primary 
School



Moooo

Called a cow                              makes the sound Mooo

a



What is phonics?



Phonics Vocabulary
• Phoneme – is a sound you can hear. There are approximately 44 

phonemes in the English language. Phonemes are put together to 
make words. 

• Grapheme – a phoneme when it is written down. Graphemes can 
be made up of 1 letter ‘a’, 2 letters ‘sh’ (digraph) or i-e (split 
digraph), 3 letters ‘igh’ (trigraph) or 4 letters ‘ough’

• Digraph: Two letters that make one sound: sh, ee, th, ie

• Trigraph: Three letters that make one sound: igh, ear, air

• CVC: Stands for consonant, vowel, consonant: hat, hop, man

• Split digraph: A digraph in which 2 letters are not adjacent: 
cake, slide, cone

• Common exception words (Tricky words): Words that do not 
follow the phonics spelling rules – We learn these by the, said,     

we, are, come.  These need t be learnt by sight!
There are CEW in each of the phases.





Phase 1:
Getting ready for phonics

Phonics begins in Nursery with 
activities focusing on the following 
aspects:

1. environmental sounds -Tuning into 
sounds

2. instrumental sounds

3. body sounds

4. rhythm and rhyme

5. alliteration

6. voice sounds

7. oral blending and segmenting



Phonics is:

skills of 
segmentation 
and blending

knowledge
of the 

alphabet
+

.
Blending: Merging (or synthesising) the phonemes (letter sounds) 
c-a-t into cat – reading.

Segmenting: Taking a spoken word e.g dog, identifying the 
individual sounds d-o-g and working out how to write each sound 
to create the word. 



Blending

/b/  /e/  /d/ = bed

/t/  /i/  /n/  = tin

/m/  /u/  /g/ = mug



Segmenting

bed =    /b/  /e/ /d/

tin=      /t/  /i/ /n/

mug=    /m/ /u/ /g/



Every child in Reception and KS1 is taught daily phonics 
at their level. They work through phases two to six.
Every day the children have 20 minute sessions of 
phonics.

•  We use the Letters and Sounds systematic approach     
supported with Jolly phonics

• Fast paced approach 
• Lessons are multi-sensory and encompass a range of 

games, songs and rhymes
• They follow the structure of revisit > teach > practise > 

apply > assess

Daily Phonics











Saying the sounds

• Sounds should be articulated 
clearly and precisely. (video)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ksblMiliA8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=COJdn6sbbsk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=COJdn6sbbsk


Soft sounds

f h l m n p r s v z

fun

ham

sip



Now they have learnt the phoneme 
(sound), they learn the grapheme (what 
is looks like).

We use Read Write Inc letter 
formation rhymes …





Phoneme frame and 
sound buttons 

c a t

f i sh

.          .        .

.          .      _



Phoneme frames activity

log      duck

fill      thing



Answers 

l o g d u ck

f i ll

.       .        . .       .      _

.        .       _

th i ng
_      .       _





• Now your child has all the tools they 
need to write!

The gurl ait hur peechis and creem.

The boi had an orinj bighk.





Learning all the variations!
Learning that the same phoneme 

can be represented by 
different graphemes.:

burn

first

term

heard

work



meat bread

he bed

bear hear    

cow low

Learning that the same grapheme 
can represent more than one 

phoneme:



Teaching the split digraph

tie time

toe tone

cue cube

see Pete

name



Thank you to the children … 



The importance of ‘talk’!

Develop their sentence structure.

Develop their diction and pronunciation.

Develop their vocabulary.

They can’t write it until they can say it!

Begin to equip them with the skills they need, 
not only at school, but for life. 



There are 26 letters, 144 combinations, and 500,00 
words in current use in the English language. 

An average adult has a vocabulary of  50,000 words.

If you learn 20 spellings a week in school, (38 weeks 
a year) you will know 760 spellings!.

12 years at school will amount to learning to spell 
9120 words.

Fun Facts:



Year 1 Phonics Screening
The Phonics Screening Check is designed to show how well your child can use the 

phonics skills they’ve learned up to the end of Year 1, and to identify students who 
need extra support in phonics. 

The checks consist of 40 words and non-words that your child will be asked to 
read one-on-one with a teacher. Non-words (or nonsense words, or pseudo words) 
are a collection of letters that will follow phonics rules your child has been taught, 
but don’t mean anything – your child will need to read these with the correct sounds 
to show that they understand the phonics rules behind them.

Each of the non-words is presented with a picture of a monster / alien, as if the 
word were their name (and so your child doesn't think the word is a mistake 
because it doesn't make sense!).

This year school will administer the Year 1 Phonics Screening Check the week 
beginning 8th June. 



Year 1 Phonics Screening
• In the past 5 years the "pass threshold" was 32, which means children had to 

read at least 32 words out of 40 correctly. The threshold mark is communicated 
to schools at the end of June, after the test has been taken, so that teachers 
can mark the Check.

• You will be told how your child did, but schools’ results will not be published. If 
your child’s score falls below the standard, they will be given extra phonics help 
and re-take the Phonics screening check in Year 2,.

• How can I help my child prepare?

• You can help your child prepare for their Phonics Screening Check by going over 
the phonics they’ve learned in Reception and Year 1. Read new books and stories 
with them where they will be introduced to new words that they’ll have to sound 
out. There are also online games where children will have to read both real and 
nonsense words. 

• Practise screening take place in term 1, 3 and 5.



Is there anything I can 
do at home?

y e s



How can I help at home?
• When spelling, encourage your child to think 

about what “looks right”.

• Have fun trying out different options…wipe clean 
whiteboards are good for trying out spellings.

• tray                   trai
• rain                    rayn
• boil                    boyl
• boy                    boi
• throat                 throwt
• snow                   snoa



How can I help at home?

• Practise the phonemes together, sing the songs, do the actions, 
write the graphemes.

• Read everyday with your child if possible, this doesn’t always need 
to be a ‘reading book’- read anything and everything your child is 
interested in.

• Sing songs and nursery rhymes at home together. Sharing songs and 
rhymes is something that you can easily do when you are busy with 
something  e.g. cooking, cleaning, driving in the car.

• Play I spy, find objects around the house that start with different 
phonemes, you can also play this as you walk along. 

• Ask your child to help you write the shopping list, sounding out each 
word - (remember don’t worry if words aren't spelt correctly!)



• Put sounds up that they are learning in their bedroom to practise –
maybe a secret code to get into the room. 

• Put home spelling on cube, roll, practise reading then spelling.

• Computer games (Phonics play, ICT Games,  BBC, Top Marks) 

• Oral blending: the robot game. Children need to practise hearing a 
series of spoken sounds and merging them together to make a 
word. For example, you say ‘b-u-s’, and your child says ‘bus’.

• Children need to know both letter sounds (phonemes) and letter 
names (graphemes). However it is more important initially that 
children are familiar with the phonemes.

• There are also lots of games we play at school, which could be 
adapted for home: Silly soup, The splat game, What’s in the bag, 
Yes/No sentence game, Matching words and pictures, Buried 
treasure, Bingo.

How can I help at home?



http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk6tn7z8vPAhWJB8AKHWKIDR4QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flivingmontessorinow.com%2F20-easter-phonics-activities%2F&psig=AFQjCNEBaKW6pAUq70PvGRxs3dyirGQbGw&ust=1476030427009743
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk6tn7z8vPAhWJB8AKHWKIDR4QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flivingmontessorinow.com%2F20-easter-phonics-activities%2F&psig=AFQjCNEBaKW6pAUq70PvGRxs3dyirGQbGw&ust=1476030427009743
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwifxuiG0MvPAhUlIMAKHZ_MB1oQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F429108670727610646%2F&psig=AFQjCNHz27eNueCj5sKM9K1M7Z3MUUq1hg&ust=1476030450367709
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwifxuiG0MvPAhUlIMAKHZ_MB1oQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F429108670727610646%2F&psig=AFQjCNHz27eNueCj5sKM9K1M7Z3MUUq1hg&ust=1476030450367709
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiT1YeQ0MvPAhVJC8AKHURXCBkQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftopnotchteaching.com%2Flesson-ideas%2Freading-strategies-and-activities%2F&psig=AFQjCNGqteCIhqCRgh-g1WMOcVq5yL6fBg&ust=1476030469702799
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiT1YeQ0MvPAhVJC8AKHURXCBkQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftopnotchteaching.com%2Flesson-ideas%2Freading-strategies-and-activities%2F&psig=AFQjCNGqteCIhqCRgh-g1WMOcVq5yL6fBg&ust=1476030469702799
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiX0ZWZ0MvPAhWrIcAKHQmqDFMQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flivingmontessorinow.com%2F20-outdoor-phonics-activities%2F&psig=AFQjCNHVelf5GjrlCkAlqeL5ZUC4iR9hZQ&ust=1476030488879401
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiX0ZWZ0MvPAhWrIcAKHQmqDFMQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flivingmontessorinow.com%2F20-outdoor-phonics-activities%2F&psig=AFQjCNHVelf5GjrlCkAlqeL5ZUC4iR9hZQ&ust=1476030488879401


http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiuiIK-0MvPAhWHDsAKHVoaCDsQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.education.com%2Factivity%2Fphonological-awareness%2F&psig=AFQjCNHeMpzR4H-3N0Pd0cGaXUTYLG5Ipw&ust=1476030566150800
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiuiIK-0MvPAhWHDsAKHVoaCDsQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.education.com%2Factivity%2Fphonological-awareness%2F&psig=AFQjCNHeMpzR4H-3N0Pd0cGaXUTYLG5Ipw&ust=1476030566150800
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjF7-H-0MvPAhWILcAKHWbCAKUQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F378020962448233220%2F&psig=AFQjCNElZwzGm2mSBOuhD1v3aqaX4ZM6tw&ust=1476030701141544
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjF7-H-0MvPAhWILcAKHWbCAKUQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F378020962448233220%2F&psig=AFQjCNElZwzGm2mSBOuhD1v3aqaX4ZM6tw&ust=1476030701141544
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiE2uuX0cvPAhWICMAKHct2CXMQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fterranfallin%2Fteach%2F&psig=AFQjCNHHgO5xoP0tXyD3XOrbIcF89CZQ5w&ust=1476030754464422
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiE2uuX0cvPAhWICMAKHct2CXMQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fterranfallin%2Fteach%2F&psig=AFQjCNHHgO5xoP0tXyD3XOrbIcF89CZQ5w&ust=1476030754464422
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiv2OWn0cvPAhWmI8AKHeAuDW0QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flaughingkidslearn.com%2Fword-rolls%2F&psig=AFQjCNHR_UNjU_JhpxM-0IVTDOyBtbZSOQ&ust=1476030787928793
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiv2OWn0cvPAhWmI8AKHeAuDW0QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flaughingkidslearn.com%2Fword-rolls%2F&psig=AFQjCNHR_UNjU_JhpxM-0IVTDOyBtbZSOQ&ust=1476030787928793


https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjXl97Y0cvPAhUDKMAKHcQ1BIwQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F212091463672686622%2F&psig=AFQjCNFMmpxe3_lTUZf4ibbcKhmV9BjBUA&ust=1476030890042990
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjXl97Y0cvPAhUDKMAKHcQ1BIwQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F212091463672686622%2F&psig=AFQjCNFMmpxe3_lTUZf4ibbcKhmV9BjBUA&ust=1476030890042990
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjXl97Y0cvPAhUDKMAKHcQ1BIwQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F311944711662804514%2F&psig=AFQjCNFMmpxe3_lTUZf4ibbcKhmV9BjBUA&ust=1476030890042990
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjXl97Y0cvPAhUDKMAKHcQ1BIwQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F311944711662804514%2F&psig=AFQjCNFMmpxe3_lTUZf4ibbcKhmV9BjBUA&ust=1476030890042990
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjc-eX808vPAhXJJsAKHUfnAIYQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.themeasuredmom.com%2F8-free-silent-e-phonics-readers%2F&psig=AFQjCNFLhC_z39_LcVAJmQPha_-daT0hRg&ust=1476031502963832
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjc-eX808vPAhXJJsAKHUfnAIYQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.themeasuredmom.com%2F8-free-silent-e-phonics-readers%2F&psig=AFQjCNFLhC_z39_LcVAJmQPha_-daT0hRg&ust=1476031502963832


http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjXl97Y0cvPAhUDKMAKHcQ1BIwQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.maketaketeach.com%2Fdiy-projects%2F&psig=AFQjCNFMmpxe3_lTUZf4ibbcKhmV9BjBUA&ust=1476030890042990
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjXl97Y0cvPAhUDKMAKHcQ1BIwQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.maketaketeach.com%2Fdiy-projects%2F&psig=AFQjCNFMmpxe3_lTUZf4ibbcKhmV9BjBUA&ust=1476030890042990
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiAspHo3MvPAhVGCsAKHZAAC0IQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fblogs.glowscotland.org.uk%2Fer%2Fmchclclassof2023%2F2016%2F08%2F&psig=AFQjCNGWxM55AFNO4wh9BhFrE6RoDbkvwg&ust=1476033841188438
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiAspHo3MvPAhVGCsAKHZAAC0IQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fblogs.glowscotland.org.uk%2Fer%2Fmchclclassof2023%2F2016%2F08%2F&psig=AFQjCNGWxM55AFNO4wh9BhFrE6RoDbkvwg&ust=1476033841188438


Don’t forget…

Learning to read should be fun 
for both children and parents.

Year 1 Phonics learning morning –
12th November.



There is a ‘Phonics pack’ to accompany 
this meeting – please ensure you have 
signed your name (with your child’s 
name and class) on the register.

(If there is more than one adult per 
child, please ensure each of you has 
signed the register)

Positive comments book!



Questions?



Reminder … 

• Learning powers

• Home learning



Thank you 
for coming.





Phoneme count Quiz!.
Example: Shelf,  Sh-e-l-f, 4 phonemes.

Count how many phonemes (letter 
sounds) are in each word. The winner(s) 
will get a chocolate! 

think, chest, play, hedge, watch, 
caught. 



There are 26 letters, 144 combinations, and 500,00 
words in current use in the English language. 

An average adult has a vocabulary of  50,000 words.

If you learn 20 spellings a week in school, (38 weeks a 
year) you will know 760 spellings!.

12 years at school will amount to learning to spell 9120 
words.

How do you learn how to spell the rest?

PHONICS!!!!

Fun Facts:


